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SIR JOHIN BOYD, K.C.M.G., CHANCELLOR OF ONTARIO.

By the death of the Honourable Sir John Alexander Boiy',
K.C.M.G., Chancellor of Ontario and President of the High
Court Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, the Domirýon
has Iost on3 of its most able jurists. Sir John had reached a
ripe old age andi during the thirty five years in which hie sat upon
the Bench of the Province of Ontario hie earned for himself the
lasting gratitude and respect of the community as an able and
upright Judge, as well as the affection and esteem of every member
of àhe Bar with whom lie camne in contact.

Sir John was the son of Mr. John Boyd, the principal of a
school '.canerl3, carried on in Toronto and kncwNn as "The Bav
Street Academv." He was born on Shakespear,ý»s Day, 23rd
April, 1837, and Nvas educated in part at his father's s2ýhool Pnd
subsequently at LJpper Canada College and the Toront o Univer-
ity, where hie touk his dtegree of B.A., ancd was awardcd the gold
iiie(Lil for modern languages; hie subsequcntly proceedcd to
MI.A.iila 861. and LI..D.inIS189. in 1863 horeceived thc degrce
of D.C.L. from Trinity Collegc.

Choosing the law as his life work hoe îas admit.ted at solicitor
August 26, 1863. and was called to the Bar November 16, 1863,
with honours. He began the practice of h 'is profession in partner-
.hip with the late D. B. Read, Q.C., the firii being ileul .& Boyd.

On October 31, 1870, be waLs appointed Master in Ordinary
of the f -rrn(r Court of Chancery of Ontario which ailice hoe held
until Dec unber, 1892, when hoe resumed pracitce as a mcnbe: 'nf
the firm of Blake, Kerr & Boyd. Oi Mqy 3,1881, ht was cle-%ateit
t( tlhe Bench as Chancellor oi Ontario in succession to the Hon.
J1. Ci. Spragge, who was proinoted to the Chief Jiusticeship of the
C'ourt of Appeal. This position Sir Jolïîi retaincd until his death.'
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